Objectives: To evaluate the antimicrobial activity of medicinal plants against human pathogenic bacteria and perform Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of plant extracts. Methods: Rhizome of Curcuma longa, dried buds of Synzygium aromaticum, seeds of Zanthoxylum armatum and leaves of Elaeocarpus ganitrus, Psidium guajava, Azadirachta indica, and Artemisia vulgaris were collected from hilly regions of Nepal. The plant parts were air-dried at room temperature and grinded to powder form. The ethanolic extracts of medicinal plants were prepared by percolation process using separating funnel and tested against human pathogenic bacteria by disc diffusion method. Then, Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of the plant extracts were determined. Results: All plants extracts exhibited antibacterial properties against bacteria under study. However, extract from S. aromaticum (Clove), P. guajava (Guava) and E. ganitrus (Rudraksh) leaves showed most promising result against Staphylococcus aureus with zone of inhibition of 14mm, 16mm and 16 mm respectively. Likewise, S. aromaticum (Clove), C. longa (Turmeric) and P. guajava (Guava) showed good antibacterial activity against Escherichia coli with zone of inhibition of 11mm, 11mm and 10mm respectively. A. vulgaris (Titepati) and A. indica (Neem leaves) showed promising activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa with zone of inhibition of 11mm. Z. armatum (Timur) showed good result against E. coli with zone of inhibition 10mm. MIC values of ethanolic extracts of S. aromaticum and E.
INTRODUCTION
Bacterial infections cause problem for human kind beyond historical age. Researches to fi nd antimicrobial medicine have been launch for over 50 years (Rudrappa and Bais 2008) . However, even many antibiotics have been discovered, we still are facing multidrug resistance bacterial infections (Dowzicky and Park 2008; Saonuam et al. 2008; Tillotson et al. 2008 ) and the side effects of antibiotic treatment for patients who are allergic to it.
Traditional plant refers to the health practices, approaches, knowledge and beliefs incorporating plant and mineral based medicine to treat, diagnose and prevent illness or maintain well-being (Selvamohan et al. 2012 
RESULTS
In this study, we tested the ethanolic extracts of seven aromaticum and E. ganitrus were found to be at the range of 12.5-25mg/ml. The extracts of these plants should be further analyzed to isolate the specifi c antibacterial properties in them.
Clinical trials should be carried out to explore the potential of these plant extracts in the treatment of the infectious diseases.
CONCLUSION
This study has helped in demonstrating the potential bioactive compound of natural plant extracts that are economical. Among seven extracts examined Snyzygium aromaticum, Pisidium guajava and Elaeocarpus ganitrus showed the best antibacterial activity against S. aureus. Based on the results, we may conclude that secondary components of these plants showed antibacterial activity that can be used for the treatment of diseases caused by the organism. This study has helped us to understand the importance of traditional medicine in the treatment of different bacterial disease than antibiotics as it shortens the length of treatment, increase patient compliance as well as reduce overdose which may lead to toxicity or other side effects.
